Job Opening
If interested, please submit resume online at www.ontargetservices.com (click on applicable “job code”).
If internet access is not available, an application or resume may be submitted by fax to (207) 747-0291 or
mail to On Target Utility Services, Human Resources, 617 Water Street, Gardiner, ME 04345.
If not applying online, to be considered, submissions must include applicant name, phone contact and
position specific “Code” (below).
LOCATION:
POSITION:
CODE:
REPORTS TO:
SUBMISSION DEADLINE:

On Target Utility Services – Chelsea, MA
Locate Technician
LT43-7817
Field Supervisor
Until position is filled

On Target Utility Services continues to be a successful family owned business for over 20 years excelling in the
Northeast, dedicated to their customers and employees. On Target seeks motivated and professional candidates to join
their team.
A Locate Technician will:
 View maps and other documents to determine the existence of underground utilities;
 Operate hand held detection equipment in the designed manner to accurately locate and identify underground
lines, cables, etc.;
 Mark the location of such facilities on roadways, private property and other appropriate locations using required
spray paints, flags and other equipment;
 Be required to work outside in all types of weather conditions;
 Complete and document work activities using laptop computer and transmit completed tickets on a timely basis to
the company's mainframe;
 Follow all safety rules and regulations and successfully complete Company's training certification program and
complete and pass re-certification training and testing:
 Ability to work independently, be organized and demonstrate good time management skills to plan and
accomplish assigned work load as required;
 Good communications skills with contractors, utility representatives and municipal workers, often under adverse
and stressful situations;
Benefits:
 100% paid training
 Company vehicle with all vehicle expenses paid
 Company laptop, phone and equipment
 Company pays wages from the time you leave your house until the time you return, minus exceptions
 Competitive Medical, Dental, Vision, Life Insurance
 401(k) with company match
 Paid Holidays
Salary:
 $40,000- $55,000 based on workload
A Locate Technician should have:
 Have a valid driver’s license;
 Must be able to pass a drug screen, criminal back ground check
 Entry level position, will train a person who has the ability to learn the profession; construction experience is
helpful but not necessary
 Ability to lift up to 50 lbs, work on slippery uneven ground, drive extensively, get in and out of vehicle repeatedly;
 Must be able to work overtime and some weekends (as needed)
 Participate in an On Call rotation
 High school Diploma or GED required

